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Welcome!

Dear colleagues and friends,

It is my very great honor to welcome you to the Northeast Region website of the American Guild of Organists. The

mission of the American Guild of Organists is to foster a thriving community of musicians who share their knowledge
and inspire passion for the organ. I invite you to join in the conversation on the Blog, learn about our wonderful &

vibrant Chapters, get in touch via the Contact form, and meet the rest of the Leadership team! Together we can make the
Guild better than ever. :-)

Thanks for visiting!

Recently on the Blog:

Kansas City: Day 4
Jul 6, 2018

Kansas City: Day 3
Jul 5, 2018

Kansas City: Day 2
Jul 4, 2018

Kansas City: Day 1

-Leslie Smith, Regional Councillor

Jul 3, 2018

Let's start at the very beginning...
Jun 22, 2018

Are you a member?
As a member of the Guild you can:
•
•
•
•
•

Connect with other organists

Enjoy camaraderie at chapter events and conventions
Receive encouragement from colleagues

Enhance your skills as an organist and choral conductor

Learn at your own pace through our members-only online resource, the Organ Tutor

•

Access career opportunities and job listings through the National Job Board

•

Organist (TAO), and Vox Humana

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Discover news about the organ and choral worlds online through the AGO’s national and chapter websites, The American
Earn professional credentials through AGO certification

Seek advice regarding professional concerns from our new, members-only career hotline
Celebrate the organ in its historic and evolving contexts
Nurture new organists of all ages

Share your knowledge and expertise
Find inspiration and challenge

Experience great organs and organists

•
•

Save money with discounts on AGO convention registration fees and publications
Enroll in high-quality, competitively-priced insurance plans
Instagram feed @agonortheast

View Chapters →

